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W E D N E S D A Y , S E P T E M B E R 16, 1807. 

Downing-Street, September 16, 1P07. 

DI S P A T C H E S , of which the following are 
Copies, have been received by Visrount Caltlc-

rcagh, one of His Mf.jelly's Principal Secretaries of 
Stute, from Admiral Gambler ami Lieutenant-Gene
ral the Right Hoiunir.ihle Lord Cf.thcart, F . T 
the Commander* of Hi* Majelly's Naval and Mili
tary. Forces in the Baltic Sea : 

Prince of Waste, Copenhagen-Read, 
My L O R D , September J, KS07. 
Y Letter of the 5th liulant, ssill inform your M -i Lordsliip of the Progress of the Operations 

of His M.rjifiy's Forces against Copenhagen to that 
Period. 1 hive now the Honour and Satisfaction to 
add, that picn'on; to the Hour intended for open
ing our Batteries mi that Night, an Officer with a 
Flag of Truce came out from the Town, with Pro
posals for an Armiltice to settle Terms of Capitula
tion. This was accordingly door, after a Corre
spondence • between the Danish General and L o i d 
Cathcart and myself, of which I transmit a Copy ; 
and your Lordlhip will be informed of the Stipula
tions agreed upon by the incloUd Copy of the: 
Articles +. 

Our Army has accordingly been put in Possession 
os the Citadel and the Arsenal, and the moll vigo
rous Exertions are commenced for equipping and 
fending to England the Danish Navy. 

I have the Honour to be, Sec. 
J . G A M B I E R . 

To tbe Viscount Castlereagb, tlie. \ssc. &c. 

" Civcn in Lord Cathcrirt's Dispatch. 
f The Articles arc in Lord Cathctrt'i Dispatch. 

M Y L O R P , Citadel cf Copenhagen, Sept. S, 1807. 

IT has fallen to my Lot to have the great Satisfac
tion of forwarding to your Lordship the ratified 

Capitulation of the Town and Citadel of Copen

hagen, including the Surrender of the Danish Fleet, 
and Arsenal in this Por t , which are placed at R i» 
Majesty's Disposal. 

The 0° jec t of securing this Fleet having bees 
attained, every other Provision of a Tendency t o 
wound ihe Feelings or irritate the Nation his been 
avoided; and although the Bombardment and Cannon
ade have made considerable Havock and Destruction 
in the Town, not one Shot was fired into it till af
ter it was summoned, with the Offer of the most ad
vantageous Terms, nor a single Shot after the first 
Indication of a Disposition to capitulate ; on the 
contrary, the Filing which lafle-d Three Nights from 
His Majesty's Batteries was considerably abated on 
the 2d, and wa-> o n ' y renewed o-i the 3d to it--- full 
Vigour, oil supposing from the QtjaittttT of Shells, 
thrown from the Place that there svas a Determina
tion to hold out. 

On the Evening of tlie .5th September, a Letter 
was sent by the Danish General, to propose au A r 
mistice os Twenty-four . Hours sot preparing an 
Agreement on which articles of C:-.>itulatiou might 
be founded. T h e Armistice was declined as tending 
to unnecessary Delay, and the Works were continu
ed; but the Firing was countermanded, and Lieute-
uant-CoIanel Murray was sent to explain that no 
Proposal of Capitulation could be listened to , unless 
accompanied by the Surrender of the Fleet. 

This Balis having been admitted by a subsequent 
Let ter , on the 6 th , Major-General Sir A.Wellefley, 
whom 1 had sent for* for this Purpose, from his 
Command in the Country, where he had dillin-
guifhed himie'f ia a M.UUKT io honourable to him
self aud so advantageous to the Public, was ap
pointed, with Sir.sftome Popham and Lieutenant-
Colonel Murray to prepare and sign Articles of 
Capitulation ; and those Officers having insisted on 
proceeding immediately to Business, the Capitulation 
was drawu up in tlic Night between the 6 th and 
7th. 


